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Outright Unbelievers

About 6.8 billion

Believing
Unbelievers

About 100 million Believers at Some Le
ve
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Friends - High Throne (1)

Overcomers - Thrones (20)

Good and Faithful Servants (~5,000)

Wise Stewards (~200,000)

Adulterous Wives (~500,000)

Foolish Virgins (~2 million)

Outer Darkness
(~20 million)     
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by Dr James A Robertson

The Almighty Creator Desires a DEEP Personal 
Relationship with YOU!

Over the years, with more fas�ng, more praying and more seeking, James started to progressively 
get direct revela�on from the Almighty rela�ng to ma�ers that were not known on Earth at this 
�me.  He con�nued to publish by email and more recently also on a website.

During the journey James became intensely aware that Father Yah (the true name of the Creator) 
was extremely lonely and had very few true friends where a friend is someone who does NOT 
demand things from the Almighty but who seeks to bring joy to their Father in Heaven.

As a consequence of these revela�ons in 2014 James published an ar�cle “The Almighty Creator 
Desires a DEEP Personal Relationship with YOU“ and “Seven Components of Drawing Close to the 
Almighty Creator“.

James regards these two ar�cles as the most important messages there are regarding the Almighty 
and they form the core of this book together with an ar�cle on “Where will YOU Spend Eternity“ and 
a series of other suppor�ng ar�cles including a summary of the REAL History of the Earth and a 
detailed discussion of the Proof of a Global Flood.

This volume is the first in a set of eleven volumes, thirteen books, publishing all of James' ar�cles 
since 1998.  Ar�cles from the Day of Atonement 2009 are available on the Website 
www.ETI-Ministries.org   

Following a drama�c encounter with the Almighty in 1993 in which the 
Almighty spoke audibly to him, James Robertson set himself to seeking the 
Almighty and serving Him with strong focus by applying all the disciplines of 
his Engineering training to ensure a rigorous rela�onship and line of inquiry.

By 1999 James had realized that there was massive error in the formal 
Chris�an Church and the Almighty told him to come out of the church.

In 2000, following a series of fasts, associated with prayers like “lead me into 
ALL truth by Your Spirit“, “show me the level of my present deception and how

to correct it“ and “judge me severely and correct me harshly so I may serve you more perfectly“ 
James started to receive a stream of revela�on and discovery about truths that were not widely 
known and started to publish what he learned by email to a small list of people.

An Audio Compact Disk containing a collec�on of recommended worship 
songs plus a memory card containing the website and all ar�cles is contained 
within this volume read the contents in "00_Contents -- Please Read"
 


